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Oil uarket closed at f 1.58.

You can gut It at Hopkins' store, tf
Hopkins sells the olothluii and aboes.
Oood uioruliiKt Did the election go

to suit you?
There are a few "I told you so's" In

town this morulng, as usual.
Preaching services in the Presbyter-In- n

next Sunday morning and evening
at the usual hours.

"Clothing of quality" Is still the slo-

gan at the Hopkius store. If In need we
can lit you In all reapects. It

Anna, the youngest daughter of Mrs.
John Charleston, fell aud broke ber col-

lar bone on Saturday last,
--The subject of llev. W. O. Calhoun

sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Wheu People Kick."

In shoes for men, ladles or children
Hopkins takes the lead. None but the
best makes and these at the least prices.

Itauirhters were born on Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dawson, and to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Yarnell, both famlles ot
the township.

How about a new hat for the fall or
winter? Hopkins sells the nobbiest and
latent styles, and his stock Is at Its best
Just now. It

Salesman Wanted To look after our
Interest In Forest and adjacent oountiea.
Salary or commission. Address The
Victor Oil Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

We've got 'em all beat on clothing
for men or boys. Our styles, quality
and lit are ooriect, and the prices are the
least ol the argument. Hopkins. It

There are no tolls or messenger fees
wheu you phone your orders for oil well
shooting to the Keystone Torpedo Co.,
Pleasantvllle, Enterprise or Tldioute, Pa.

Five furmers wan tod to farm on the
shares or by the month. Call on or write
for further information to A. Cook Sous
Co., or J. C. Ilea, Farm Manager, Cooks-bur- n,

Pa. St

While the elections may not have
gone to suit everybody, everybody will
be glad they're over and that oilier topics
will now have a f how in the newspapers
as well as between neighbors aud friends.

Attorney James Boggs, the senior
member of the Clarion bar, died at his
home in Clarion on Monday of lat week,
aed 84 years. He was admitted to the
bar in Clarion in 1818, fifty-eig- years
ago.

When yoH bave a Wooltex garment
you know you have the best In all re-

spects. Hopkins' store is the only one
In Tionesta where these superior gar-
ments can be had, and ho is always well
stocked up. Call. It

Phone your orders, at our expense,
lor well shooting, to either of our otllces:
Pleasantvllle, Enterprise or Tidioute, Pa.
We are always at the other end of the
line waiting for them. Keystone Torpe-

do Co., It. C. Mapes, Proprietor. it
Lost, strayed or stolen from the

premises of Charles Hussell, Kellettville,
Pa., a young seller dog, anawerlug to the
name of "Prince." Is white and black,
with fore logs ticked. A liberal reward
will be paid for bis return to the owner
above mentioned. It

The new dwelling which Attorney A.
C. Brown Is erecting opposite the court
house, is now in tho hands of the carpen-

ters, who expect to have It enclosed
within the next week or so, and It Is
probable Mr. Brown will oat his Christ-
mas dinner under his own roof.

"Horseradish seed'one thousand dol-

lars an ounce," is the quotation made by
Luther Burbank, the California plant
wizard. If you think there is any out In
your garden, go nnd gather it, If not,
you might raise some next year. Bur-ban- k

has tried it, but says he hat never
even seen any.

Charles M titer, whose parents live on
tho Peter Yonuyk farm, in Green town-

ship, was brought here Monday for safe
keeping, having Hollered a temporary
aberration of the mind, supposed to be
cnused by over-stud- He is aged about
21 years, and will return iu a short time
with bis parun Is to thoir former uunie In

'"ittslTurg.
Claringlon V. O. T. U. hold a

.at pleasant and prolilnltle meeting In

U. B. church Saturday evening, Nov.
at which lime Mrs. Work save a very

1 and instructive repot t of Hie Slate
. T. U. convention. The male quar-ian- g

several line' selections, also the
L. took part iu recitations and

adding greatly to the meeting.
Siipl,
e Franklin Spectator of last week

following among its oil news of
Uion field, Venango county, the
rraile mentioned being a former
nembered citizen of Buck Mills,
nty: "John Normlle & Co., op-i- n

the Westlake farm, which lies
Western boundary of the second

, are having splendid luck, but
r.o follow the Irish driller. Their
.'hen the drill tapped the sand,
i How at the ratd of a day.
Lbers of the company are lug-,'i- d

smiles a yard In length over
' as they have plenty of terrl- -

rk on west and. north of the

X

Wilson W, Porter, a woodsman aged
thirty-fou- r years aud single, died sud
denly Friday afternoon along a switch of
the T. V, Ry between Lamona and Lo
leta. He was a brother of Mrs. John W,
Black of this place, and Mr. and Mrs,
Black went down Saturday, and with
other relatives arranged for the burial at
a cemetery near Tylersburg Monday.
Sheflleld Observer. ;

There is no change in the great gas
gusher on the Keelor lease, near Wet-mor- e,

The Pennsylvania Gas Co. has
started to caoe on a well Just opposite,
and the Keelors baye another woll start
ed a short distance from the Pennsylva'
nla. When these wells are drilled In It
is believed that It will relieve the press-
ure of the great gusher, and that It can
then be brought under control. Kane
Republican.

Butler county is considering a pro-

ject to name all the roads of the county
same as the streets ot a city are named.
The benefits of such a plan are numerous.
The country would be mapped ahd all
the roads marked on the map. A large
number of the maps will be distributed
and the people would learn the geogra-
phy of their own county. The outlay
would be small and the advantages
many. Even the rural mail carriers who
are supposed to know the roads would
find their work simplified.

Hallowe'en was celebrated In about
the sanest manner In Tionesta last
Wednesday that the oldest inhabitant
can recall. No vandalism was reported
in any quarter, but the boys had the best
time ever, and the grotesque costumea
and ludicrous maneuvers of the

were of such a character as to
keep the average onlooker in a tit of
merriment all evening. Such doings are
not only barmlosB but really funny, and
have a tendency to make life more tol-

erable. That's the way to celebrate All
Hallowe'en.

On the evening of the 25th nit. the
Kellettville Cornet Band and a number
of Mr. Geo. R. Johnson's friends gave
him a surprise by calling to help him to
celebrate the fifty-nin- th anniversary of
his birth. The band furnished the gath-
ering with some excellent music and
presented their host with an elegant um-

brella with the following Inscription on
the handle, "K. C. B. to O. R. J." Mr.
Johnson also received a number of other
beautiful presents, for which he wishes
to extend his many thanks. After the
gathering had passed away a few hours
in amusements, they were served with a
bounteous lunob and thon departed wish-
ing Mr. Johnson many more useful years
or life.

Some hunters while tramping through
the woods. It Is said, captured five os

which were flopping around the
ground in a helpless condition. Investi-
gation showed that the birds bad been
feeding og a cluster of poke berries aud
were hopelessly Intoxicated. JuBt what
can be done to remedy this state of af-

fairs remains to be seen. Doubtless the
poke berry will bave to go. Ex. The
poke berry will not bave to go, neither
will the pheasant. At any rate wherever
the poke berry goes there the wily pheas-
ant will go after them, for no wild morsel
seems more toothsome to his pheasant-shi- p

than this same berry. Whether he
eats 'em for the Intoxicating effect we
know not, but be likes 'em Just the same.

Jay Kaiige Badly Hurt.

Yesterday morning about nine o'clock
Jay, the eon of Leonard
Range, of Stewart Run, met with a very
serious accident, which may result in
the loss of his left arm, If not bis life.
On bis father's farm, a few rods from the
bouse, a well Is located, which is pumped
by a gasoline engine. The boy, who had
been in charge of the engine mncb of the
time that it was in operation, had gone In
the morning to start it up for the day, his
father having gone to the election at the
Koele Farm, about a mile distant. In
working about the engine the boy's coat- -

sleeve was caught in the cog gearing and
his arm was drawn Into the meshes, stop-

ping the engine. With a great deal of
effort with his free hand and feet the
young man succeeded in reversing the
engine sufficiently to release himself from
his fearful predicament, and he made bis
way to the house. Dr. Dunn of this place
was sum noned and gave what relief was
possible under the circumstances, and
sent the young man to the hospital at

The Doctor found the flesh of
the arm close up to the shoulder almost
entirely torn from the bone, leaving less
than two inches of flesh on the top por-tio- u

of the arm. No bones were broken,
but the healing process will of necessity
be very slow, and it may be tbat amputa
tion will be necessary, which will be a
very dangerous operation undor the cir-

cumstances.

Mr. Shotts Recovers Horses.

Amos Shotts, of Tylersburg, droye
through town Monday having in charge
bis team of fine grey liorsos which had
been stolen from his barn on the night of
September 24th last. The horses had ev
idently seen bard usage during their ab
sence from home, being damaged to a
considerable extent by hard driving and
lack of care. The horses had been separ
ated and were found 25 miles apart, but
had not boen sold. Asa result of their
recovery Charles Thomas, who at one
time resided near Jobnlowen, and is well
known to many Clarion county people,
Is in the Erie county Jail at Erie, as
is also Eugene Tallmau, living near

Erie county, who Is suspected of
beiug Thomas' accomplice. They will be
removed to the Clarion county Jail within
the next few days, where they will be
tried. The cases sgainst them are said to
be strong and conclusive.

It has cost Mr. Shotts already as much
as his horses aie worth to get them back,
but the satisfaction of knowing that he
bnjS them again in his possession is at least
soine compensation for the trouble and
outlay.

Much of the stuff stolen from Iseman
Brothors' harness shop at Clarion a short
time prior to the horse stealing, was

In the vicinity where the horses
were found.

All Jurors Take Notice.

All Jurors summoned to appear at the
November Term of Forest County Court,
November 19th, 1!H)0, are hereby notified
not to appear as such, not having suffi-

cient business to Justify the calling of
same. You are tberofore excused from
duty at the above stated Term.

As witness my baud and seal ot said
Court this 5th day of November, 1906.

seal. J. C. Geist, Clerk.

PERSONAL.

F. A. Keller was down from Pigeon
Saturday.

Henry O'Hara came borne from Pitts
burg last Saturday,

William, Hart, Albert and John
Lawrence came home to vote yesterday.

Attorney C. M. Shawkey, of Warren,
was transacting business in Tionesta Sat
urday,

Harry Carson was up from Oil City
to spend Tuesday with bis parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. T, Carson.

Henry Coleman and son are up from
West Virginia on a visit to his mother,
Mrs. Herman Coleman.

Collector Joseph Green, of East
Hickory, gave thiB office a pleasant call
while in town Saturday.

Harry Bank head, who has been em
ployed at Rldgway Blnce the baseball
season closed, came home to vote,

Mrs. Albert Trent, with ber little
daughter, Helen, of Johnstown, Pa., is a
guest of ber s(sler, Mrs. L. Fulton.

Charley Jamleson came np from Ve
nango county to cast bis vote for the
straight Republican ticket yesterday.

John Ritchey and Roy Bovard, State
College students, were home to cast
their votes at yesterday's hot election.

James Conger came home from Oil
City for a short visit and to cast his vote,
Edward Conger spent Sunday with him
in Oil City.

Merchant Hopkins went to Pitts
burg today and will select his stock of
goods for the holidays before returning,
and it will be a fine display.

H. W. Horner came home Monday
after spending the summer at Allegheny
Springs. His health is greatly Improved
and he has thrown away the cane.

Wilbur Ledebur, medical student at
the Western University at Pittsburg,
came home to cast his vote for Stuart
and the straight Republican ticket.

Paul Clark from Sharon, George Car
son from East Brady, Newkirk Carson
from Cleveland, Charles Wolf from
Pittsburg, Lester Holeman from Erie,
came borne to vote and to see their folks,

Adam Emert, one of German Hill's
oldest citizens, father of our townsman,
County Commissioner Emert, is serious
ly ill of heart trouble at bis home. Mr
Emert Is upward of 82 years of age, and
his physician considers the chances large
ly Bgainst his recovery.

Among the many home-comer- s for
election day we note these : Harry Da'
vis from Kellettville; J. N. Gerow from
McCalmont Station, Butler county; H
B. Felt from Pittsburg; M. A. Felt and
James Canfield from Franklin; Tilden
Hood from McKeesport; Harry Cantield
from Tidioute; Howard Thomson from
Oil City; James Wiles, John Campbell,
Wes. Walford and George Thomas from
Emlenton.

John W. McCray, formerly Pennsyl
vania Railroad agent at Eagle Rock, and
later at Tionesta, but now located at
Orange v Hie, O., returned to the latter
place today, after spending several days
in his old haunts about Tionesta and vi
ciuity, where he succeeded in bagging a
goodly number of birds. He was accom
pan led by bis son, who promises, some
day, to "bring 'em down" with the old
time aocuracy of the "old man." -- Oil City
Blizzard. Well, well 1 "Old-tim- e accu-
racy," to be Bure. Why, if it hadn't been
for his son "Jim" where'd the "old man"
abeen?

Death of Mrs. John Carll.

Mrs. Susan Carll, wife of John. Carll,
died Sunday morning at their home near
Newmansville. aged about 70 years
Mrs. Carll was the eldest of a family of
eleven children born to Samuel aud Jane
Ohler. She was born at Sornbgrass, Pa.,
ber parents moving soon aftor to a farm
near Newmansville, where they resided
until their death, a few years ago. Some
two years ago Mrs. Carll suffered a
stroke of paralysis and for the past year
she has been a constant, uncomplaining
sufferer, being confined to her bed the
greater part of the time, death finally
ending her suffering at the time men-
tioned. Early iu life she gave her heart
to God, and died in the promise of an
everlasting Immortality. Besides her
husband she is survived by two sons and
one daughter, as follows: John and
Warren Carll at home, and Mrs. Mary
Blum, wife of George Blum, of Trumans,
this oounty; also four sisters and one
brother: Mrs. R. C. Young, Mrs. John
Gould, and Uriah Ohler, of Seneca, Pa.;
Miss Lovlco Ohler,of Franklin; and Mrs.
II. M. Zahnizer, of Tionesta. Rev. Call,
pastor of the Free Methodist church, of
which deceased was a member, conduct
ed the funeral services at the Lutheran
church at Newmansville Tuesday after-
noon, after which the body was laid in
the Walters cemetery at that place.

Clarington.

A local Institute was held here last
Saturday and had a very Interesting ses-sio- u.

It was well attended by the citi-
zens in general. Three of our teachers
failed to get there for some reason. Hope
tbey have a good excuse, as this is surely
part of their work. Mrs. Hill, Mrs,
Croasmun, Mr, Lackuer and all teachers
took an active part.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Work gave
the report of the State W. C. T. U. con-

vention in the U. B, church. There was
a large attendance. Mrs. Hill presided
and gave a nice talk and Miss Flossie
Bradeu, of Cooksburg, aud Miss Mary
Coou gave a recitation which was very
well delivered. Mrs. Work's report
allowed she was at the convention all the
sessions and showed what the W. C. T.
U. as a state organization was doing. Dr.
Brewer, J. C. Work, Jas. Cassatt and
Mrs. Hindinan furnishod the rausio.

Some of onr citizens went to Marlen-vill- e

to the rally and were somewhat dis
appointed. Tbey claim they beard two
good addrosses and that Is enough for one
night.

Philo Dunkle and Wallace Davis are
home to vote.

Miss Laura Dunkle is spending a few
days at home.

I bad malaria two Bummers in suc
cession and I got so bad I could not work.
All the doctors here could not build me
up. I bad only taken Thompson's Ba- -

rosraa, Liver aud Kidney Cure for throe
days when I saw a great change. I think
one more bottle will make me as strong
as ever. N. A. Nason, Ashland, Wis.
Dunn & Fulton.

DWELLING AND CHILD BURNED.

Four-Year-O- ld Boy Caught In Burning
Building- at Maybiirg--.

Another of those horrible and distress-
ing fatalities for which our county of late
years has been noted, occurred at May-bur- g,

Kingsley township, at an early
hour on Monday morning, io which a
little boy, aged four years, was burned to
death. The family of Miles Harriger, an
employe of the Watson Lands Lumber
Co., and who occupied one of the com-
pany's frame bouses at Mayburg, was
awakened about four o'clock in the
morning to the iaot Uiat their house was
on fire, and tbat the flames had gained
such headway that all avenues of escape
were out off except by an win-
dow opening upon a porch roof. There
was scarcely time for thought and the
father gathered the family,, consisting of
the wife and four children, as quickly as
possible and leaped out of the window
with the babe, aged 2 months. He then
helped his wife and Elmo, a son aged 8
years, to the ground; a daughter, Miss
Goldie, aged 14 years, Jumping out of the
window after about all ber night clothes
had burned off.

The little ld boy, Elliott,
evidently was overcome by heat and
smoke and could not escape, and was
consumed by the fire. Only a small por-

tion of the trunk of the body was found
in the ashes after the fire had been sub-
dued.

The daughter was unable to get to the
room in which the other members of the
family slept, and was obliged to make
ber escape through another window. Be-

ing unable to raise the.window she broke
it and Jumped out, cutting her bands and
and feet badly on the Jagged glass, but
which alter all proved the means of
breaking her fall to the ground, a dis-

tance of 14 feet. She struck on ber
head, and besides her burns she was se-

verely hurt In the fall, although her in-

juries are not likely to prove serious.
Mrs. Harriger, being a woman of near-

ly 200 pounds weight, was badly shaken
by her leap from tbe porch roof, but not
seriously Injured. The lather, tbe babe
and the older boy were all more or less
hurt, but not badly.

When tbe window ol the room in
which tbe parents and three smaller
children were asleep was opened tbe
flames followed the draft out, and it was
necessary to go through this fire to es-

cape.
Tbls distressing affair has cast a gloom

over tbe whole neighborhood, but the
good people of Mayburg and vicinity are
doing ail In their power to alleviate the
Buffering and distress of tho stricken
family. Not a single article In tbe bouse
was saved, but an insurance of $000 on bis
goods will cover Mr. Harriger's finan-
cial loss. The family formerly lived at
Scotch Hill, Clarion oounty.

Tbe loss on the building was partially
covered by insurance.

. Porkey Items.

Rev. Dr. Rich, the presiding elder of
tbe Methodist church, who was holding
communion service at Kellettville over
Sunday, accompanied the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Montgomery, to Minister Sunday
mn.nlni.an nvaanhwl an avnollan iu.. I

fmou. We are always glad to bave the
elder with as,

Rev. Rich and Rev. Montgomery took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gillespie
on Sunday.

Mrs. Win. Blum, of German Hill, is
visiting her sons, Geo. Blum and family
at Porkey and Cbas. Blum and family at
Gusher.

Miss Bertha Jordon, of Minister, is
spending some time at the home of Mrs.
Laffie Littlefield.

Mrs. Mute Jordon, Mrs. John Jordon
and daughter Miss Bertha, all of Miuister,
called on frlenda in town on Friday.

We were royally entertained last
Thursday evening by Mr. Ellis A. Car-

rier, of Richardsvllle, Pa., who is a
graduate of the State Institution of Phila-
delphia for the Blind. He gave us a
fine talk on how tbe children of the dark
are taught in all the branches. He also
rendered some fine vocal aud instrumen-
tal music

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Swatzfager spent
Saturday visiting friends at Irou City.

Miss Lois Welsh was a Warren visitor
on Saturday,

J, A. Hart, of Oil City, spent a part of
last week In town.

Messrs. Frank and James Littlefield
were home from Nansen over Sunday
visiting their parents aud other friends.
Wonder what tbe real attraction is tbat
brings them home so frequently.

Miss Edna Wiloox, of Iron City, who
has been spending tbe past two months
with Mrs. John Littlefield and Mrs,
Earl Downey, was a Sheffield visitor
last Friday.

Mrs. JamfS Welsh, who has spent the
past two weeks iu Sheffield overseeing
the building of ber bouse, has returned
home.

A, M. Hunter, of Pigeon, called upon
our school on Monday, ,

BenJ. Kinney, who has been working
at Sheffield the past summer, has re
turned home.

Mrs. Thomas Miller who has been on
the sick list for the past two veeks, is
improving slowly.

Mayburg.

Mr. Reitzel returued to bis home at
Willlamsport,

Ben Mercer and family are visitiug at
Hallton.

Tbe new band hall, located In Hillside
Park, is under way, aud when completed
will be a substantial structure 30x50 feet.

Mr. Zuberand wife, of Willlamsport,
are visiting with their sou, Geo. Zuber,
of this place.

A Hallowe'en party was held at the
residence of M . H, Ilarrigor. The crowd
aud supper were simply Immense,

J. A, Ru liner is the happy pocsessor of
a brand new bov.

Mrs. Caldwell is visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Rulfner.

A. W, Richards, of Warren, was in our
town over Sabbath,

Mrs. VanMarter Is visiting relatives in
Marienville.

Cbas. Deshner's reputation as a bear
hunter is becoming quite notorious, he
having capturod two hoars in as many
weeks.

Miss Martha Cook has returned to her
home at Cooksburg.

Mrs. West, of Kellettville, was calling
on friends in our town the past week.

All crooks should be dressed in strait- -

Jackets.

Death of Rowland Cobb.

Rowland Cobb, a former well known
resident of Tionesta, died at his home at
Clarksburg, W. Va., on Friday, October
20. 1906. at 8 o'clock a. m. In a letter to
a friend here bis daughter, Mrs. Mary
(Cobb) Scott, gives the following particu
lars of her father's illness and death,
which was caused by gall stones after an
Illness of about 36 hours. Tbe letter
reads:

"He bad an attack very much the same
only not as hard, about two months ago,
and has never been In good health since,
although he was able to attend to his
busiuess at bis office, and on last Wednes
day evening about 4:30 he was brought
home In a cab, very sick. We called bis
doctor immediately and on Thursday
morning had another doctor in consults'
tion and both pronounced bis trouble
gall stones, and didn't give us very much
hope of bis recovery. We had a trained
nurse and did all that could be done for
him. He suffered terribly all the time
up to within an hour of bis death, when
he rested so easy we could hardly tell
Just wheu death claimed him. He was
unconscious nearly all the time and
never spoke but a few words. Mamma
is keeping up nobly, but looks so bad
She misses papa so much. Mr. Scott and
I will go to live with mamma for this
winter."

Rowland Cobb was aged about 63 years,
and was born, we believe, In Sinclair
ville, N.Y. About tbe year 1868 he came
with bis father to this county, and en
gaged in lumbering, their first operations
being on tbe Clarion river, aftet wards
transferred to Green township. He was
an intelligent, genial and most com pan
lonable man. After a residence of sev
eral years in Tionesta he removed, about
16 years ago, to Wost Virginia, where the
family has since made thoir home. Be'
sides bis wife be Is survived by two sons,
John and Joseph, and one daughter, Mrs
Scott.

From the Clarksburg, W, Va., dally
Telegraph of October 26, the following
additional facts are gathered: Rowland
Cobb, one of tbe promliunt lumbermen
of the State, died at bis home 137 Terra
Cotta street, Friday morning at 8:10

o'clock. He Is survived by a widow and
three children, Mrs. Richard Scott, wife
of the chief of police of Clarksburg; John
Cobb, of Little Rock, Ark., and Joseph
Cobb, of Paris, 111. For tbe past year
Mr. Cobb made his home in this city and
for the past twelve or fourteen years he
was engaged In tbe lumber business In
this state and did quite an extensive bus
Iness. He was a native of Pennsylvania,
having been brought up at Tionesta. At
the time of his death be was tbe president
of tbe Krebs Lumber Company of this
city. Arrangements for the funeral will
not be made until word is received from
the two sons who are in tbe West, but it
will likely take place Sunday.

Boro School Report.

TIONESTA 8CHOOL SECOND MONTH.
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PRKSENT ENTIRE TIME,
Room No. 1. Blanche M. Pease, Teach'

er. Dora Henshaw, Marion Carson, Jos
ephine Sanner, Agnes Morrison, Eliza-
beth Bowman, Mary Dewalt, Gertrude
Rhodes, Corlnne Wyman, Florence
Twombly, Richard Carson, Harry Whit-
man, Shelton Davis, Lester Hepler, Rob-
ert Ellis, Jack Bigony, Willis Gelst, Har-
ry Twombly, Clyde Potter. Visitors,
five.

Room No. 2. Bess H. Byers, Teacher.
Genavlevo Grove, Beulah Amsler, An-

na Mary Huling, Eva Bromley, Olive
Henshaw, Frances Dewalt, Margaret
Bowman, Ruth Ball, Ida Whitman, Irene
Morrison, Glenn Geist, Clair Campbell,
JoeGlessner, Fred Zuver, Maurice Joyce,
Walter Slgwortb, Claude Bromley, Au-

brey Felt.
Room No. 3. KatharineOsgood, Teach-

er. Anna Charleston, Florence McKee,
Gladys Baumgardner, Mary Fitzgerald,
Marguerite Haslet, Bessie Hepler, Edith
Arner, Lillia Weaver, Ida Sanner, Katb-ryu- e

Bigony, Flora Sanner, Eva Whit-
man, Esther Jamiesnn, Laura Bromley,
Marie Brookhouser, Marjorie Carson,
Harrison Charleston, Edward Twombly,
Arnold Henry, Glenn Hepler, Arthur
Morrison. Visitors, A. C. Brown, T. F.
Rilchey.

Room No. 4. C. F. Feit, Teacher.
Aura Foreman, Tom Ritobey, Jeff Hen-
ry, Robert Sigwortb, Clare Huling, Ken-

neth Haslet, Kepler Davis, Cbas. Flick,
Parker Flick, Nyetta Moore, Margaret
Blum, Maud Green, Hazel Clark, Flor-
ence Maxwell, Margaret Haslet, Fern
Dunn, Agnes Joyce, Jenette Jamleson,
Frances Grove, Sarah Agnew, Margaret
Huddleson, Grace Mays, Marie Mealy,
Glenna Weaver, Eva Hunter. Visitors,
A. C. Brown, T. F. Ritchey.

Room. No. 5. J. O, Carson, Principal.
Robert Huling, Ben Wonk, Walter

Dunham, Earl Maxwell, James Grove,
Ralph Siggins, Donald Grove, Harvey
Zuver, Charles Weaver, Delbert Decker,
Paul Huling, Merle Dunn, Clare Henry,
Maude Head, Iya Gurow, Beulah Clark,
Ellen Charleston, Nellie Davis, Mildred
Overlauder, Hanoi Sihblo, Bertha Scow- -

den, Iva Emert.
In Time ol' I'ence.

Iu the first months of the Russia-Japa- n

war we bad a striking example of the ne
cessity for preparation aud the early ad
vantage ot those who, so to speak, "have
shingled their roofs In dry weather." The
virtue of preparation has made history
and given to us our greatest men. Tho
individual as well as the nation should
be prepared for any emergency. Are
you prepared to successfully combat the
first cold you take? A cold can be cured
much more quickly when treated as soon
as It has been contracted and before it lias
become Mettled In the system. Chamher-laiu- 's

Cough Remedy is famous for its
cures of colds and It should he kept at
band roady for Instant use. For sale by
Dunn k Fulton.

For twelve years I sull'erod with a
sore foot. All the doctors failed to cure
it. San-Cur- a Ointment removed the
pain, drawing out pus and making a
complete cure In two weeks. Thomas J.
Kerr, Union City, Pa. San-Cur- a Oint-
ment, 25 and GOo. Dunn A Fultou.

If You're
Going
to Paint

This spring, you had better
investigate the superior qual-
ities of

Pattern's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a written
guarantee that it will '

wear 5 years, a guarantee
that makes) good any
deficiency in the value of
the paint. This paint is
guaranteed and the user is
so protected because it stands
tbe weather and will wear.

It Is the Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Clothes Hopkins'
Store. of Store.

Quality.
It don't take much money to get one

of our New Suits, and when you

have it you bave something

Stylish Clothing.

Our Suits are made to fit.
Made to wear, and made to keep

their shape equal to any tailor made

We have received a lot of our New

Fall Clothing and it is

Red Hot Stuff.
Come in and give us a chance to

show our goods.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Ready for

A Complete Tlant for the

Manufacture our own

all of

You can't get away from tbe
fact that tbe present

demnuds nice
and exclusive for

Wedding Presents,

And we bave just that kind
a stock in

Sterling Silver, Silver-Plate- d

H are, Fine Cut
Clock,

And many arttcles
both Useful and Ornamen-
tal. you looking for
tbe correct thing for a wed-

ding come and
what we have.

HARVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Business.

Manufacture of Nitro-glyccrin- c,

Glycerine.

most economical clothing in

us.

ICE" CLOTHIERA

The

TORPEDO CO.,

II. C. Mapes, Proprietor.

New
and Shooting Oil, Gas, and Water Wells.

Manufacture our own Shells.
Manufacture our own Cans.

Quick service by experienced men, acquainted with this field.

OFFICES

Pleasantvillo, Enterprise mid Tidioute,

Order by Tetrolcum or Hell 1'hone,
at Our Expense, to Either Office.

Clothing
You don't have to spend more money than you can afford

in order to get complete satisfaction here. Our medium-price- d

Suits and Overcoats are made to keep tho shape and color and
to give long wear, the same as our high-price- d ones.

Our clothing gives a man that prosperous look which is
essential nowadays to success. It is designed by artists who
command big salaries. It is made tip by expert tailors who
draw more than living wages. Only the best of made-to-me- as

ure is as good, and yet it is the
this round world.

genera-
tion

of

Glass,

other

If are

gift in see

Pa.

Suits, 10, $12, $15 to $25.
Overcoats, $10, 12, f15 to f.H).
Kaincoats, '12, 15, 18 to 25.

And "your money back," if you can do better.

IMPORTANT. We Press and Keep in llepair free of
charge clothing purchased

HAMMERS
rrOATE: PR

4! R43SENEEA ST,

WEDDINGS

something

KEYSTONE

Good

OIL CITY. PA


